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APPETIZERS

Shahrzad provides one complimentary sabzi, feta cheese and pita bread
7.99

1. Kashkeh Bodemjan (eggplant)

Fried eggplant mixed with kashk (whey) flavored with sautéed garlic and mint

2. Dolmeh

6 pieces ~ 5.99

Cooked grape leaves filled with rice, split peas and fresh herbs

3. Sabzi Khordan

5.99

A variety of fresh garden herbs served with walnuts and feta cheese

4. Tadig (A Persian Favorite)

11.99

A layer of crunchy rice topped with your choice of Gheymeh or Gormeh Sabzi

5. Torshi

3.99

Mixed and aged pickles, carrots, cauliflower, eggplant and herbs in vinegar

6. Musto Khiar

5.99

Homemade yogurt with chopped cucumbers and flavored with diced mint

7. Musto Musier

5.99

Homemade thick and drained yogurt infused with shallots

SALADS
Shirazi Salad

5.99

Fresh chopped cucumbers, tomatoes, parsley and onions with olive oil and vinegar

Green Salad

5.99

Heart of romaine lettuce, tomatoes, shredded carrots, cucumbers, red cabbage and onions

House Salad

10.99

Heart of romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onions, olives, pepperoncinis,
red cabbage, shredded carrots and topped with feta cheese (add chicken for only $6.99)

DRINKS
Soft Drinks (with refills)
Persian Tea
Ice Tea
Coffee
Fruit Juice
Milk
Bottled Doogh

SOUPS
2.75
2.25
2.75
2.25
2.75
2.75
3.50

M. Shahrzad Doogh
Glass
Pitcher

2.75
9.99

Beer
Budweiser / Bud Light
Corona
Heineken
Sierra Nevada
Fat Tire

3.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99

Addassee

5.99

Barley

5.99

M. Shahrzad

5.99

DESSERTS
Baklava

3.99

Zoulibia

4.99

Bamieh

4.99

Persian Ice Cream

5.99

Cake cutting fee: 10.00

Wine
Per glass, red or white

6.99

NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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LUNCH MENU

Lunch menu items are served Monday through Friday from 11 am to 3 pm
All entrees are served with imported Basmati Rice topped with saffron, alongside a charbroiled grilled tomato.
For $2.00 extra, all the entreés will include rice and salad (Green Salad or Shirazi)
Extra cheese, bread and Jalapeños are available upon request for $1.99

8. Koobedeh (chicken or beef)

10.99

A skewer of ground sirloin or chicken and grated onion, cooked over an
open flame to perfection

9. Adana Kabob

10.99

A skewer of fresh ground beef prepared with mild green chili peppers,
black pepper, herbs and spices

10. Joojeh (breast or thigh)

11.99

A skewer of marinated boneless chicken broiled over an open flame
to capture the ultimate taste

11. Joojeh Bone

4 pieces ~ 9.99

A skewer of marinated Cornish game hen, charbroiled to perfection

12. Shish Kabob

13.99

Charbroiled juicy chunks of marinated filet mignon skewered with onions
and green peppers

13. Veggie Kabob

9.99

A skewer of marinated mushrooms, zucchini, bell peppers, tomatoes, onions
and yellow squash

14. Chicken Soltani (breast or thigh)

15.99

A combination of skewered marinated boneless chicken meat and a
skewer of ground chicken or ground beef mixed with spices and
grated onions, broiled over an open flame

15. Chicken Shish Kabob

13.99

A skewer of marinated chicken breast charbroiled with bell peppers
and onions, cooked to perfection over an open flame

16. Zereshk Polo

with chicken ~12.99 with lamb ~ 14.99

(also available vegetarian)
Braised chicken breast or braised lamb shank in a tomato saffron sauce,
served with freshly prepared Basmati rice mixed with red currants

17. Rainbow Trout

13.99

Fresh filet of rainbow trout, pan sautéed in olive oil, freshly made with
chopped fresh garlic, butter sauce and served with basmati rice

18. Cheloe Morge

10.99

Braised chicken breast slow cooked in a saffron tomato sauce

19. Gheymeh (also available vegetarian)

11.99

Sautéed diced beef prepared with onions, yellow split peas in a
saffron tomato sauce and topped with slivered fried potatoes

20. Gormeh Sabzi (also available vegetarian)

14.99

Fresh green herbs sautéed and cooked with kidney beans, sun dried lemon
and tender chunks of beef

21. Lamb Shank

12.99

Braised lamb shank slow cooked in a garlic saffron tomato sauce

22. Addass Polo

with chicken ~12.99 with lamb ~ 14.99

(also available vegetarian)
Long grain Basmati rice cooked with saffron, lentils and raisins, served
along with braised chicken breast or braised lamb shank
15% gratuity for parties of 6 or more. Only single tickets are issued for parties of 6 or more.

